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1 AN ACT 
2 relating to certain newborn and infant screening and follow-up 
3 services. 
4 BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
5 SECTION 1. The heading to Section 33.0111, Health and 
6 Safety Code, is amended to read as follows: 
7 Sec. 33.0111. DISCLOSURE STATEMENT AND CONSENT. 
8 SECTION 2. Section 33.0111, Health and Safety Code, is 
9 amended by amending Subsections (a), (b), and (d) and adding 
10 Subsections (e), (f), and (g) to read as follows: 
11 (a) The department shall develop a disclosure statement 
12 that clearly discloses to the parent, managing conservator, or 
13 guardian of a newborn child subjected to screening tests under 
14 Section 33.011: 
15 (1) that the department or a laboratory ~stablished or 
16 approved by the department under Section 33.016 may retain for use 
17 by the department or laboratory genetic material used to conduct 
18 the newborn screening tests and discloses how the material is 
19 managed and used subject to this section and Sections 33.0112 and 
20 33.017; and 
21 (2) that reports, records, and information obtained by 
22 the department under this chapter that do not identify a child or 
23 the family of a child will not be released for public health 
24 research purposes under Section 33.017(c-l) unless a parent, 
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1 managing conservator, or guardian of the child consents to 
2 disclosure; and 
3 (3) that newborn screening blood spots and associated 
4 data are confidential under law and may only be used as described by 
5 Section 33.017 [tRat tRe ~azeRt, maRa§iR§ eeRBezvatez, ez §QazaiaR 
6 may limit tae yse af tae ~eRetie 8\31:811a1 BY jil'9TliaiR'J te tae 
7 aefJaltl1leRt iR aeee1'BaRSe T.,i1:a SeetieR ~~.Ql1~ a T.iritteR staeem8Rt 
8 fJreaisi1:iRg tAB aeJ.:)aI1:RlefJ:e 9l' laS9later!zT frem l'e1:aiRiR'J :tAB geRetie 
9 material er 'YeiR~ tRe ~eRetie material fel' 3RY ,1::lI',eee e"tiae!! tRaR 
10 tRe eSRehist sf Re1i .. r.S8I'R sereeRis,! tests. aytasrisea \iRaeI tRie 
11 eR~1:iezl. 
12 (b) The disclosure statement required by Subsection (a) 
13 must be included on the form developed by the department to inform 
14 parents about newborn screening. The disclosure statement must: 
15 (1) [lae eR a Be~azate BReet sf tRe fezm, 
16 [~l be 
17 BtatemeRt aeBezilaea lay SlilaeeetieR (a) (;;!) 1 in a format that allows a 
18 parent, managing conservator, or guardian of a newborn child to 
19 consent to disclosure under Section 33.017(c-1) [eitfleezl 
20 [(A) SiCjR, aetasR, aRB mail a ,sItieR sf tRe ferIR 
21 1;9 t:Ae ae,artm8R'S 1:9 ;reEf\iiI'8 taB aella:rtIR8R'E er las8:fa4:sI'Y '&8 
22 a8strs¥ tRe 'J8Retie material 9A eelR,letisR af the Re r.1891'R eel'eeRiR~ 
23 tests, er 
24 [(i) BReelt a SBH aRa sigH Rent te tAB aSH 9A t~e 
25 ferm a statemeAt iRaieatiR~ t~e ~aleRt, maRa~iR~ eeRSer?a~er, ef 
26 gllaraiaR is l'eEfYiriR~ e~e ae,aremeRe 9r laseratoer!t' toe aestr9Y 1:~e 
27 geRetie material eR eem,letisR ef t~e Re\JlB9rR sereeRiR~ 1:este1; 
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1 ill [~] include instructions on how to complete the 
2 portions of the form described by Subdivision (1) [S~ssi¥i8ieR8 
3 (:!)(A)aRs(1!)]; 
4 ill [+4}] include the department's mailing address; 
5 and 
6 (4) describe how [(li) se Blase a¥ailasle tel a parent, 
7 managing conservator, or guardian of a newborn child may obtain 
. 8 information regarding consent through alternative sources. 
9 (d) The department shall establish procedures for a 
10 physician attending a newborn child or the person attending the 
11 delivery of a newborn child to provide verification to the 
12 department that the physician or person has provided the parent, 
13 managing conservator, or guardian of the newborn child the 
14 disclosure statement required under this section. 
15 (e) The physician attending a newborn child or the person 
16 attending the delivery of a newborn child that is not attended by a 
17 physician shall submit any document required by the department. 
18 (f) This section does not supersede the requirements 
19 imposed by Section 33.017. 
20 (g) A reference in this section to Section 33.017 means 
21 Section 33.017 as added by Chapter 179 (H.B. 1672), Acts of the 81st 
22 Legislature, Regular Session, 2009. 




amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 33.0112. DESTRUCTION 
RE~EN~IQN] OF GENETIC MATERIAL. (a) 
PRQHIIH~INQ 
The department shall destroy 
27 any genetic material obtained from a child under this chapter not 
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1 later than the second anniversary of the date the department 
2 receives the genetic material unless a parent, managing 
3 conservator, or guardian of the child consents to disclosure under 
4 Section 33.017 (c-1) [A JjlazeR~, lIIaRaljiRIj eeRsezva~ez, BE ljl:laZaiaR ef 
5 a Re\iBers saile may file "ieR eRe Eie,ar1:meRt a si§Ree 'tlrit1:eR 
6 statemeRt fJreaisitiR~ tae aeliar1:mea'E 91" a laseratery estaslisl:tea 9f 
7 af)fJI8'1ea sy tRe Eief)artRl9Rt fraIR l'etaiRiR§ as}' ~eRetie material 
8 rela1:ea tie tAB Re\.~eIR sereeRilUJ tases eeAEh:lstea 'tIRSer eRie BRdliiter 
9 BE l:isiA~ tae ~eRetie mate:r;ial fel' 3R:J' ill:l!'I~ese staal "lil:laR tAB B9RBl:l:St 
10 af taB Re\.T-SerR 6el'eeRiR~ eeses. A }lareRt, 1R3R3§ifl§ e9RSer'la1:sl', er 
11 !HalaiaR !Ray file 'El:le T.lrit1:eR s1:a1:elReRe 9A a ferRl: Jlevisea lay tAe 
12 aeJjlaz~lIIeR~ 1 • 
13 (b) The department shall destroy any genetic material 
14 obtained from a child under this chapter not later than the second 
15 anniversary of the date the department receives the. genetic 
16 material if: 
17 (1) a parent, managing conservator, or guardian of the 
18 child consents to disclosure under Section 33.017(c-1); 
19 (2) the parent, managing conservator, or guardian who 







the department receives the written revocation of 
Section 33.017(i) not later than the second 
24 anniversary of the date the department received the genetic 
25 material [Ne~ la~ez ~l:!.aR ~l:!.e eg~l:!. aay aftez ~l:!.e aeJjlaZ~lIIeR~ zeeei':es 
26 'ERe '.lritteR s1:atemea'E, tRe aellaztmeRt af laseratery Baall aestrey 
27 "sse ~ef\eti6 ma:eerial \:iseEi in tA9 s6IeeRiR~ tes~s] . 
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1 (C) The department shall destroy any genetic mater ia1 
2 obtained from a child under this chapter not later than the 60th day 
3 after the date the department receives a written revocation of 
4 consent under Section 33.017(i) if: 
5 (1) a parent, managing conservator, or guardian of the 
6 child consented to disclosure under Section 33.017(c-1) i 
7 (2) the parent, managing conservator, or guardian who 
8 consented to the disclosure or the child revokes the consent under 
9 Section 33.017(i); and 
10 (3) the department receives the written revocation of 
11 consent later than the second anniversary of the date the 
12 department received the genetic material [AR asal~ iRsivisaal may 
13 file \1i~R eRe aepartRleR'S a T.lri~teR seats.eRe iRS1:l'lis"kiR'9 "liRe 
14 ae,artmeR1: 9r a lassratery es1:aslisRei er apprevea sy ~Re 
15 ie,artmeRt te aestrey aRY 'geRetis material 9£ tRe iRiiviiYal tRat 
16 is retaiRea aRe yses laReer tRia 9RClflter]. 
17 (d) A reference in this section to Section 33.017 means 
18 Section 33.017 as added by Chapter 179 (H.B. 1672), Acts of the 81st 
19 Legislature, Regular Session, 2009. 
20 SECTION 4. Section 33.017, Health and Safety Code, as added 
21 by Chapter 179 (H.B. 1672), Acts of the 81st Legislature, Regular 
22 Session, 2009, is amended by amending Subsections (a), (b), and (c) 
23 and adding Subsections (a-1), (c-1), (e), (f), (g), (h), (i), and 
24 (j) to read as follows: 
25 (a) In this section: 
26 (1) "Affiliated with a health agency" means a person 
27 who is an employee or former employee of a health agency. 
5 
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1 (2) "Commission" means the Health and Human Services 
2 Commission. 
3 (3) "Commissioner" means the commissioner of state 
4 health services. 
5 (4) "Health agency" means the commission and the 
6 health and human services agencies listed in Section 531.001, 
7 Government Code. 
8 (5) "Public health purpose" means a purpose that 
9 relates to cancer, a birth defect, an infectious disease, a chronic 
10 disease, environmental exposure, or newborn screening. 
11 (a-1) Reports, records, and information obtained or 
12 developed by the department under this chapter are confidential and 
13 are not subject to disclosure under Chapter 552, Government Code, 
14 are not subject to subpoena, and may not otherwise be released or 
15 made public except as provided by this section. 
16 (b) Notwithstanding other law, reports, records, and 
17 information obtained or developed by the department under this 
18 chapter may be disclosed: 
19 (1) for purposes of diagnosis or follow-up authorized 
20 under section 33.014; 
21 (2) with the consent of each identified individual or 
22 an individual authorized to consent on behalf of an identified 
23 child; 
24 ( 3) as author ized by court order; 
25 (4) to a medical examiner author ized to conduct an 
26 autopsy on a child or an inquest on the death of a child; [~l 
27 (5) to public health programs of the department for 
6 
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1 public health research purposesL provided that the disclosure is 
2 approved by.!. 
3 (A) the commissioner or the commissioner's 
4 designee; and 
5 (B) an institutional review board or privacy 
6 board of the department as authorized by the federal privacy 
7 requirements adopted under the Health Insurance Portability and 
8 Accountability Act of 1996 (Pub. L. No. 104-191) contained in 45 
9 C.F.R. Part 160 and 45 C.F.R. Part 164, Subparts A and E.L 
10 (6) for purposes relating to review or quality 
11 assurance of the department's newborn screening under this chapter 
12 or the department's newborn screening program services under 
13 Subchapter C, provided that no disclosure occurs outside of the 
14 department's newborn screening program; 
15 (7) for purposes related to obtaining or maintaining 
16 federal certification, including related quality assurance, for 
17 the department's laboratory, provided that no disclosure occurs 
18 outside of the department's newborn screening program; or 
19 (8) for purposes relating to improvement of the 
20 department's newborn screening under this chapter or the 
21 department's newborn screening program services under subchapter 
22 C, provided that the disclosure is approved by the commissioner or 
23 the commissioner's designee. 
24 (c) Notwithstanding other law, reports, records, and 
25 information that do not identify a child or the family of a child 
26 may be released without consent if the disclosure is for: 
27 (1) statistical purposes; 
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1 (2) purposes related to obtaining or maintaining 
2 federal certification, including related review and [ap~leval/ ell 
3 quality assurance~ 
4 (A) for the department's laboratory that require 
5 disclosure outside of the department's newborn screening program; 
6 or 
7 (B) for a public or private laboratory to perform 
8 newborn screening tests that are not part of inter-laboratory 
9 exchanges required for federal certification of the department's 
10 laboratory, provided that the disclosure is approved by the 
11 commissioner or the commissioner's designee; 2!. 
12 (3) other [~l:u~eses lelatiRIj te levieu/ Efciality 
13 aSS1::iraRSe, 81 ilRli!'9'leJR8R'E sf tae aelial,&RleRt I S Re\lBeIR eel eeRiRg 
14 "tiRe8:!' 1:Ais sR~1;er 9X tae aepa;rtmeRt's Re-.188I'S 89:1'eeRiR§ pl'e~l'aRl 
15 serviees \:lRse!' SySeAa.,1:er S, 
16 [(4) leeearea ~1::irpeses, ,revises 'Eaat tae iieslesyre 
17 is a,prevea sy aR iRstita1:isRal I8Vie\l seal's er ,ri'.raey seara af teRe 
18 ae~altmeRt, el 
19 [+§+] quality assurance purposes related to public 
20 health testing equipment and supplies, provided that the disclosure 
21 is approved by: 
22 (A) the commissioner or the commissioner's 
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1 institutional review board or privacy board of the department. 
2 (c-1) Notwithstanding other law, reports, records, and 
3 information that do not identify a child or the family of a child 
4 may be released for public health research purposes not described 
5 by Subsection (b) (5) if: 
6 (1) a parent, managing conservator, or guardian of the 
7 child consents to the disclosure; and 
8 
9 
(2) the disclosure is approved by: 
(A) an institutional review board or privacy 
10 board of the department; and 
11 (B) the commissioner or the commissioner's 
12 designee. 
13 (e) If disclosure is approved by the commissioner or the 
14 commissioner's designee under Subsection (c) (3) or (c-1), the 
15 department shall post notice on the newborn screening web page on 
16 the department's Internet website that disclosure has been 
17 approved. The commissioner shall determine the form and content of 
18 the notice. 
19 (f) In accordance with this section, the commissioner or the 
20 commissioner's designee: 
21 (1) may approve disclosure of reports, records, or 
22 information obtained or developed under this chapter only for a 
23 public health purpose; and 
24 (2) may not approve disclosure of reports, records, or 
25 information obtained or developed under this chapter for purposes 
26 related to forensic science or health insurance underwriting. 
27 (g) An institutional review board or privacy board of the 
9 
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1 department that reviews a potential disclosure under this section 
2 must include at least three persons who are not affiliated with a 
3 health agency, one of whom must be a member of the public. 
4 (h) Nothing in this section affects the requirement that 
5 screening tests be performed under Section 33. 01l. 
6 (i) If a parent, managing conservator, or guardian of a 
7 child consents to disclosure under this section: 
8 (1) the parent, managing conservator, or guardian who 
9 consented to the disclosure may revoke the consent, in writinq, at 
10 any time by using a form designated by the department; and 
11 (2) the child may revoke the consent, in writing, at 
12 any time on or after the date the child attains the age of majority 
13 by using a form designated by the department. 
14 (j) If a person revokes consent under Subsection (i), the 
15 department shall destroy any genetic material obtained from the 
16 child as provided by Section 33.0112. 
17 SECTION 5. Section 47.001(2), Health and Safety Code, is 
18 amended to read as follows: 
19 (2) "Birthing facility" means: 
20 (A) a hospital licensed under Chapter 241 that 
21 offers obstetrical services laRa is 1eBatea iR a 6Bl:lRty "its a 
22 IlBIll:llatiBR sf !line tsaR §9,999]; [~] 
23 (B) a birthing center licensed under Chapter 244l. 
24 (C) a children's hospital; or 
25 (D) a facility, maintained or operated by this 
26 state or an agency of this state, that provides obstetr ica1 
27 services [tHat is leeateEi is a S9t:1:Rty uita a '9~111atieR sf mere eRaR 
10 
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1 §9,999 aRB eJ:lae J:las 199 el' lIIeze sheJ:ls Ilel' yeaz]. 
2 SECTION 6. Section 47.003, Health and Safety Code, is 
3 amended by amending Subsections (a), (c), (d), and (e) and adding 
4 Subsections (a-1) and (f) to read as follows: 
5 (a) A birthing facility, through a program certified by the 
6 department under Section 47.004, shall perform, either directly or 
7 through a transfer agreement, [effel' eJ:le llal'eReS ef a Re\~el'R] a 
8 hearing screening [fn eJ:le Re\o'i!nR] for the identification of 
9 hearing loss on each newborn or infant born at the facility before 
10 the newborn or infant is discharged from the facility unless: 
11 (1) the parent declines the screening; 
12 (2) the newborn or infant is transferred to another 
13 facility before the screening is performed; or 
·14 (3) the screening has previously been completed. 
15 (a-1) The birthing facility [sel'eeRiR9] shall inform the 
16 parents [se effezeB] during [eJ:le sil'eJ:l] admission that: 
17 (1) the facility is reguired by law to screen a newborn 
18 or infant for hear ing loss; and 
19 (2) the parents may decline the screening[, aRB eJ:le 
20 ~al'eRts BAall laB iRierR\eEi tRat iRfel'lRatieR may Be ,Ji9viElea 1:9 'tiRB 
21 aellal'tlReRt \ipSA t1=1eir 'tl!'itteR seRBeRt] . 
22 (c) Subject to Section 47.008, the [~] department shall 
23 [lIIa¥] maintain data and information on each newborn or infant who 
24 receives a hear ing screening under Subsection (a) [sel'viees QRBel' a 
25 1l1'991'aIII]. 
26 (d) The department shall ensure that intervention is 
27 available to families for a newborn or infant identified as having 
11 
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1 hearing loss and that the intervention is managed by state programs 
2 operating under the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (20 
3 U.S.C. Section 1400 et seq.). 
4 (e) The department shall ensure that the intervention 
5 described by Subsection (d) is available for a newborn or infant 
6 identified as having hearing loss not later than the sixth month 
7 after the newborn's or infant's birth and through the time the child 




(f) If a newborn or an infant receives medical intervention 
services, including a hearing aid or cochlear implant, the 
intervention specialist shall report the results of the 
12 intervention to the department. 
13 SECTION 7. Chapter 47, Health and Safety Code, is amended by 
14 adding Section 47.0031 to read as follows: 
15 Sec. 47.0031. FOLLOW-UP SCREENING. (a) The program that 
16 performed the hearing screening under Section 47.003 shall provide 
17 the newborn'S or infant's parents with the screening results. A 
18 birthing facility, through the program, shall offer a follow-up 
19 hearing screening to the parents of a newborn or infant who does not 
20 pass the screening, or refer the parents to another program for the 
21 follow-up hearing screening. The follow-up hearing screening 
22 should be performed not later than the 30th day after the date the 
23 newborn or infant is discharged from the facility. 
24 (b) If a newborn or an infant does not pass the screening in 
25 a follow-up hearing screening, the program that performed the 
26 follow-up hearing screening on the newborn or infant shall: 
27 (1) provide the newborn's or infant's parents with the 
12 
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1 screening results; 
2 (2) assist in scheduling a diagnostic audiological 
3 evaluation for the newborn or infant, consistent with the most 
4 current guidelines in the Joint Committee on Infant Hear inq 
5 Position Statement, or refer the newborn or infant to a licensed 
6 audiologist who provides diagnostic audiological evaluations for 
7 newborns or infants that are consistent with the most current 
8 guidelines in the Joint Committee on Infant Hearing Position 
9 Statement; and 
10 (3) refer the newborn or infant to early childhood 
11 intervention services. 
12 SECTION 8. Sections 47.004(b) and (d), Health and Safety 
13 Code, are amended to read as follows: 
14 (b) In order to be certified, the program must: 
15 (1) provide hearing screening using equipment 
16 recommended by the department; 
17 (2) use appropriate staff to provide the screening; 
18 (3) maintain and report data electronically as 
19 required by the department; 
20 (4) distribute family, health care provider, and 
21 physician educational materials standardized by the department; 
22 [-iilR&1 
23 (5) provide information, as recommended by the 
24 department, to the parents on follow-up services for newborns and 
25 infants who do not pass the ["itA HRBl'Rlall screening; and 
26 (6) be supervised by: 
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(B) an audiologist; 
(C) a registered nurse; or 
(D) a physician assistant [res\i!ts]. 
(d) The department may renew the certification of a program 
on a periodic basis as established by board rule in order to ensure 
quality services to newborns, infants, and families. 
SECTION 9. Section 47.005, Health and Safety Code, is 
amended by amending Subsections (a) and (b) and adding Subsections 
(d) and (e) to read as follows: 
(a) A birthing facility that operates a program shall 
distribute to the parents of each newborn or infant who is screened 
educational materials that are standardized by the department 
regarding screening results and follow-up care. 
(b) A birthing facility that operates a program shall report 
screening results tol. 
ill the parents.L 
1£1 [T] the newborn's or infant's attending 
physician, primary care physician, or other applicable health care 
provider; (T] and 
ill the department. 
(d) The department may coordinate the diagnostic 
audiological evaluation reguired under Section 47.003l(b)(2). A 
diagnostic audiological' evaluation must be completed on the newborn 
24 or infant: 
25 (1) not later than the third month after the newborn'S 
26 or infant's birth unless the newborn or infant has been 
27 hospitalized since birth; or 
14 
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1 (2) upon referral by the newborn's or infant's primary 
2 care physician or other applicable health care provider. 
3 (e) An audiologist who performs a diagnostic audiological 
4 evaluation under this chapter shall report the results of the 
5 evaluation to: 
6 
7 
(1) the parents; 
(2) the newborn's or infant's primary care physician 
8 or other applicable health care provider; and 
9 
10 
(3) the department under Section 47.007(b). 
SECTION 10. Section 47.007, Health and Safety Code, is 
11 amended by amending Subsection (b) and adding Subsections (d) 
12 through (h) to read as follows: 
13 (b) Subject to Section 47.008, a [A] qualified hearing 
14 screening provider, hospital, health care provider, physician, 
15 audiologist, or intervention specialist shall [!lIa¥] access the 
16 information management, reporting, and tracking system to provide 
17 information [, \1Rel!'e a'railalale,] to the department and may obtain 
18 information from the department[, iRel~aiR§ iRfel!'ma~ieR] relating 
19 to: 
20 (1) the results of each hearing screening performed 
21 under Section 47.003(a) or 47.0031(a); 
22 (2) the results of each diagnostic audiological 
23 evaluation required under Section 47 .0031(b) (2); 
ill [~] 24 infants who receive follow-up care; 
(4) [~] 25 infants identified with hear ing loss; 
ill [~] 26 infants who are referred for intervention 
27 services; and 
15 
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(6) [+4+1 case level information necessary to report 
2 required statistics tol. 
3 (A) the Maternal and Child Health Bureau on an 
4 annual basis; and 
5 (B) the federal Centers for Disease Control and 
6 Prevention. 
7 (d) A birthing facility described by Subsection (a) shall 
8 report the resulting information in the format and within the time 
9 frame specified by the department. 
10 (e) A qualified hearing screening provider, audiologist, 
11 intervention specialist, educator, or other person who receives a 
12 referral from a program under this chapter shall: 
13 (1) provide the services needed by the newborn or 
14 infant or refer the newborn or infant to a person who provides the 
15 services needed by the newborn or infant; and 
16 (2) provide, with the consent of the newborn's or 
17 infant's parent, the following information to the department or the 
18 department's designee: 
19 (A) results of follow-up care; 
20 (B) results of audiologic testing of an infant 
21 identified with hearing loss; and 
22 (C) reports on the initiation of intervention 
23 services. 
24 (f) A qualified hearing screening provider, audiologist, 
25 intervention specialist, educator, or other person who provides 
26 services to an infant who is diagnosed with hearing loss shall 
27 provide, with the consent of the infant's parent, the following 
16 
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1 information to the department or the department's designee .: 




(2) results of audio10gic testing; and 
(3) reports on the initiation of intervention 
6 (g) A hospital that provides services under this chapter 
7 shall use the information management, reporting, and tracking 
8 system described by this section, access to which has been provided 
9 to the hospital by the department, to report, with the consent of 
10 the infant's parent, the following information to the department or 
11 the department's designee: 
12 (1) results of all follow-up services for an infant 
13 who does not pass the screening described by Section 47.003(a) if 
14 the hospital provides the follow-up services; or 
15 (2) the name of the provider or facility to which the 
16 hospital refers an infant who does not pass the screening described 
17 by Section 47.003(a) for follow-up services. 
18 (h) Subject to Section 47.008, a qualified hearing 
19 screening provider, hospital, health care provider, physician, 
20 audiologist, or intervention specialist may obtain information 
21 from the department relating to: 
22 (1) the results of each hearing screening performed 
23 under Section 47.003(a) or 47.0031(a); 
24 (2) the results of each diagnostic audiological 
25 evaluation required under Section 47.0031(b) (2); 
26 (3) infants who receive follow-up care; 
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(5) infants who are referred for intervention 
3 SECTION 11. Chapter 47, Health and Safety Code, is amended 
4 by adding Sections 47.010 and 47.011 to read as follows: 
5 Sec. 47.010. RULEMAKING. (a) The executive commissioner 
6 of the Health and Human Services Commission may adopt rules for the 
7 department to implement this chapter. 
8 (b) If the executive commissioner adopts rules, the 
9 executive commissioner shall consider the most current guidelines 
10 established by the Joint Committee on Infant Hearing. 
11 Sec. 47.011. DUTIES OF MIDWIFE. (a) In this section, 
12 "midwife" has the meaning assigned by Section 203.002, Occupations 
13 Code, and includes a nurse midwife described by Section 301.152, 
14 occupations Code. 
15 .(b) A midwife who attends the birth of a newborn: 
16 (1) is not required to offer the parents of the newborn 
17 a hear,ing screening for the newborn for the identification of 
18 hearing loss; and 
19 (2) shall refer the parents of the newborn to a 
20 birthing facility or a provider that participates in the program 
21 and make a record of the referral. 
22 SECTION 12. Section 47.002, Health and Safety Code, is 
23 repealed. 
24 SECTION 13. (a) Not later than January 1, 2012, the 
25 executive commissioner of the Health and Human Services Commission 
26 shall prescribe a form to document a parent's decision to decline 
27 screening under Section 47.003(a)(1), Health and Safety Code, as 
18 
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1 added by this Act, in consultation with persons and organizations 
2 interested in newborn hear ing screening. 
3 (b) The Department of State Health Services may post the 
4 form prescribed under Subsection (a) of this section on the 
5 department's Internet website. 
6 (c) A person or facility is not required to comply with the 
7 changes in law made by this Act to Chapter 47, Health and Safety 
8 Code, until January 1, 2012. . . 
9 SECTION 14. (a) Except as provided by Subsection (b) of 
10 this section, this Act takes effect immediately if it receives a 
11 vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each house, as 
12 provided by Section 39, Article III, Texas Constitution. If this 
13 Act does not receive the vote necessary for immediate effect, this 
14 Act takes effect September 1, 2011. 
15 (b) The changes made to Sections 33.0111 and 33.0112, Health 
16 and Safety Code, as amended by this Act, and Section 33.017,1c-1), as 
17 added by this Act, take effect June 1, 2012. 
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President of the Senate . 
I certify that H.B. No. 411 was passed by the House on April 
11, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 147, Nays 0, 1 present, not 
voting; and that the House concurred in Senate amendments to H.B. 
No. 41;l. on May 27,2011, by the following vote: Yeas 134, Nays 4,2 
present, not voting. 
Chief Clerk of the. 
I certify that H.B. No. 411 was passed by the Senate, with 
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